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Local News.
February bas 29 days this year,

five of which aro Saturdays.
Elsewhere in this issue Mr. W.

H. Morgan advertises a large lot
of rough lumber for sale.

Mr. .7. P. Nixon, one oí the
loading merchants of Clark's Hill,
spent Sunday last in Edg*field.
M rs. J. F. Fn'ïn iigfr tpen

Thursday last with ber parent!
Mr. and MrsV M. Ti Holley, near

Aiken.- -

Miss Genie Bronson left OD

yesterday- for Beech Island for a

visit of sevt-ral day's to Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Fair.

We un der.-te. nd that Mr. Jerome
P. Tim.raerman contemplates em¬

barking in the livery business in
Edg* field.,
Mrs. W. T. Prescott and ber

littlrt.eon will leave to-mnrrow to
spend-a week in Springfield with
Mrs. Prescott's parents.

Senator T. Garrett Ta»heit and
Hon. B. E. Nicholsou came home
from Columbia on Saturday aud
retomad to th«ir legislative duties
cu Tuesday morning. .

If the housewives will read the
business loc&ld o' the Timmous
drugstore they will know where
to obtain the/delicacies of the sea¬

son with which to supply their
tablea,

Mrs. G. D. M im?, accompanied
by her youngest daughter. Sallie,
came op from the farm and speut
a portion uf last week with her
daughters in Edgefield.-
With c >w peas selling for $2.10

per bushel and wood at $2 50 per
cord, Mr. Robert Mims says he
does not see what is going to be¬
come of people.
Try the mw breakfast food,-

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flake', 15
cents the Dacfcage.

W. E Lynch & Co.^
* The great demaüd for our ad¬
vertising space has caused much
reading natter to be crowdod out
this week. We beg (be indulgeuce
of oui readers for thia issue.

Mrs. Robert McNeeley, nee Mjiss
Ma*ie Butler, is visiting her
brother. Dr. F. W. P. Burier iu
Columbia, and will doubtless soon

com-* to Edgefield to visit ber
father. Gen. M C. Butler.

S- me weather prophet predicted
8 short time ago that the farmers
wou!d uot run a furrow b-fore
April, and'it looks somewhat that j
way'at preseut. Lei the next uiaD

who makes such a prediction bel
lynched on the spot.
Steward J. R. Scurry told the

writer on yesterday that he al- j
ready baa 80 little chicks at the;
county home. It would be well
for tbos-* who contemplate b^com
iEg candi-tates to j ot'this bit of
information down in theiruote
books.

Try .our "Moja'1 coffee, the finest
25 cents coffee in town.

B.Timmons.

Mr S. A. Brunson spent Sun-
dny in Augusta with bis sister,
Mrs.Sewell who submitted to a pur]
«¡cal operation on Wednesday
last. She rallied immediately af¬
ter the operation and will after
few abort we^ka be completely re¬

stored to health.

The Advertiser bas received
letter from . Congressman J. 0.
Patterson tojbe effect that be bas
for free distribution a new and
ire-proved variety of tobacco peed.
Any one desiring a package of
tb?pe seed .should write to Mr.
Patterson at once.

On»- cur of chairs and one car

of furniture OD the road. These
goods were bought close aod we

can make
'

rrices that should ID-

West yon.
Ramsey & Jooes.

Goo} rpports of last year's
crop?» continue to come in. We]
heard Mr. S. Holland.of Tren¬
ton, say on Mondav that one of
bis tenants made 28 bal°s of cot¬
ton On a one-horse farm last ypar.
This large yield wis obtained
from Toole cotton, which ii proba¬
bly more, generally-planted in this
section than any other variety.
The EdgefiVld merchants are

expecting a good spring business.
There ip a considerable amount of)
ready cash scattered through the
country and the farms are moro]
abundantly supplied with the
necessities than they were a ypar
a/o. Therefore, tho people gpoer-1
ally are io better spirits.

Miss Annie Clisby the ,presi-
dent of th»* Free Library associa¬
tion, and her co-workers ara plan¬
ning to give a Valontine enfpr-
tainment on the night of the Hrh
inst, for the-benefit of the library
The Advertise will hov mora to
say of this entertainment in a

subsequent issue.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
ty. We solicit vonr PrescriptÍODP,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬
sonable: priées.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Those who bave m erchandise to
boy shoold re td carefully each
week the adv- frfi?emeuts that ap¬
pear in tb^se co!um ne. They will
tell yon who br s the best values.
Furthermore, you will, nineJtimpg
out of teo, get Dew, fresh stock
from the merchant who advertis¬
es. It is the store tbat does Dot
advertise that carrieB goods from
season to season.

H '*-i,pKate Sheppard will t^àke s

[VabatjAu (lurfc g tb*-- month of
February, and will sp»-nd ip« time
with ber sister, Mri. W. S..Cog-
bnrn,'having l^>ft M »ndriy for At¬
lanta.

rW. Royal Sbannonbous«, who
has rendered very faithful and
efficient service as rector of th?
Episcopal church, spent sev¬

eral d*ys in Charlotte visiting
his parents last \re»'k.

The. friends of Mr. 'R. J. John¬
son of the Franklin section, will
regret to learn that be is very ill
at Johns Hopkin3 hospital in
Baltimore, whither he wept about
a fortnight for special treatment.

Delightful canned California
Peaches and Pears.

- B. Timmons.

Mr. E. N. DeVoro was in Edge-
field on Monday, and was surpris¬
ed to find that our town was not
encased in ice. When be left
Nim ty Six on Sunday afternoon
tbe trees and houses were covered
with thick ice.

Mrs. W. P. Calhoun was opera¬
ted upon at the hospital in Co¬
lumbia on Saturday, and not¬
withstanding the serious nature
of the operation she is doing nice¬
ly. This intelligence will bring
reh»f to her Edgefield friends.

Tb© '.pring terra of court will
convene on tb« first Monday iu
March, the 2>.d day of the month.
Rou. John S. Wilson, who was

elrc4ed to succeed Judge Purdy,
will preside. The first week's jnry
will be drawn on next Tuesday,
and will appear in the The Adver¬
tiser next week.

We invite the ladies to see our

beautiful chiua closets. Nothing
in the large cities will surpass
them.«.

Ramsey & Jones.

Despite the frozen roads and
freezing atmosphère there was a

!arg*-, representative crowd in
Edgefield on Monday last, the first
Monday of the month. The order
was perfect from every standpoint.
If there was any whiskey dis¬
pensed, the writer did not see the
effects of it. .

Capt. W. A. Collett went to
Columbia on Thursday last, and
while in the capital city called on

Adjutant General Boyd, . discus¬
sing with him matters pertaining
to the future welfare of the Edge-
field Rifles. Capt. Collett says he
is expecting a visit from General
Boyd within the next fortnight.

A Business Builder.
Mr. Merchant, an advertisement

in The Advertiser, the "old re¬
liable.'"will prove to be a busi¬
ness builder. Business men away
from Edgefield realize this fact,
as well as do mauy business men
in our town. Is it not a good time
to begin the Spring advertising
campaign?

Attention. Ed&exield Rifles!
In order to prepare for the in-

pp°ction on April 1st next, the
Rifles will meet eveyfThursday
right until March 1st when meet¬
ings will be held every* Tuesday
and Thursday nights üuring the
month. All members are urg=d to
attend regularly.

W. A. Collett, Cant

The ''Bone Yard."
There were no salee of real es¬

tate on Monday, bul a considera¬
ble quantity of horse and mule
flesh changed ownership. The
"boneyard" was the scene of much
activity, ae well as much lying,
from early morning till almost
nightfall. TLe several seizures of
thin and disabled stock during
last year by tbe humane society
either caused a .certain class of
people to treat their horses better
or has caused them to_ keep these
beasts of burden.away from town.
The "bone yard'' was not quite sc

bony on Mouday as it was a year
*go.

"An Old Family Friend."
A geutlernau wbo lives some

distance in the country hailed the
writer on the street a few days
ago. saying : "Don't stop my pa¬
per ; I'll pay up ¿ocn. The Adver¬
tiser is an old family friend. I
can remember when my grand
fathei subscribed for il many,
many years ago." There are hun¬
dreds of homes in the county to
which The Advertiser has been
making its weekly visits for up¬
wards of twenty, thirty and forty
years. But unless all arrears are
soon paid the Post Office Depart¬
ment will force us to Btop sending
the paper. We will regret to have
to do this.

Jost Received.
One barrel of Sugar HoUoS Mo¬

ir 8?es.
Que barrel BEST New Orleane

Syrup.
One barrel PURE Georgia Cane

¿ Syrup.
Ona barrel PURE Apple Viue-

gar.
Ten barrels of BE3T selected

Seed Irish Potatoes.
DUNOVANT & CO.

~SATESMEÎ^^
brcating Oils, Greases auo
Paints in Edgefield and adjacent
e nntiea. Salary or Commission
Address Clqv.r Oil and Paint Co.,
Clf-veland, Obio.

Lurg" assortment of stationery
and wri'ing material of all kinds
just rt-ceivud.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

FOR SALE: A good, well-bro¬
ken ox, three and a half years old.
Apply to

8. Cbeathara,
Wufford, S. C.

Very large stock of wagon and
bu^gy hamers. L°t us eupplj you.

v Ramsey & Jones.

Bettor Call at Once.
Mr. James E. Hart ar-ncuncet

this week in his now advertise¬
ment that he has jusl r°ceivpd a

large shipment of luca and pm-

broidery from New York that hf
is soiling st.very tempting pricpf
for c*sh. Rprnemb^r, the cloe?
prie he is making is* for spct
cash. Bettor cal! at Mr. Hart's a»
once situ supply your nppds, for
the ladies of Edgefieid and vicini¬
ty will not Int these bargains re¬
main long at hie store.

Good Enough For King Edward.
Capt J. A. White and Mr. J.

L. Gilchrist, of Rehoboth, aro run¬

ning ueck-and-neck in the.matter
of growing collards. Mr. Gilchrist
brought this scribe three very Sr^
collards pev*ral days ago that
would bavp put the famous Geor¬
gia collards to Eham«. Jim Gil¬
christ's collards boiled with a

liberal chunk of bacon are good
enough for Kins Edward. "The
proof of the pudding is in tb?
eating," so we know what we are

talking about.

Chargea Not Equitable.
Mr. M. P. Lyon says the rail¬

roads aro not equitable in their
charges for hauling pasppngerp.
He avers that he boarded the
train in Augusta the other day
with a man who weighed over
300 pounds-as larg« as three or¬

dinary mortals-aud tb/it the
road charged bim the same fare
that it did this giant. lu the opin¬
ion of Mr. Lyon this man who
could barely Fqueez'i through the
car door ought to have paid at.
leabt two fares, for an entird seat
was well filled when he sat down.

Modern Store For Trenton.
Mr. Walter W. Wise, the juuior

mamber of the firm of J. M. Wise
& Son , of Trenton, told the wri¬
ter-several days ago that they will
soon move the wooden building
on the corner that*they at present
occupy ¿nd erect a two-story
brick building where the old one
now stands; The upper story will
b9 a large hall or auditorium
This firm having been very suc¬
cessful needs larger quarterp for
ifs growing busineps. Tho new

building wilt be tnirty-se'ven feet
wide and seventy-five feot in
length, with modère plate glass
front-

An Elegant Dining at Trenton.
Ou Saturday las» Mrs. James

D. Mathis complimented a num¬
ber of ber Edgefieid friends with
an elegant dining at her Tren*
tou home. Those present from our
town were Mrs. C. A. Griffin, Mrs.
J. II. Til.mau, Mrs. A. E.Pad-
?re't, Mrs. R C Padgett, Mrs. S.
Mc G. Simktns, Mrs. C. H. Fisher,
Mrs. Kate \V ? Ch'atbam and
Mrs. W. E. Lott. For the abun¬
dance aud elegance of the.repast,
for sparkling wit aud humor, for
delightful social intercourse, and
for its refined hospitality, Mrs.
Mathis' dining/stands unsurpass¬
ed.

Will Provide Hitching Posts.
The .ladies who are working

along the line of civic improve¬
ment have rented the vaoanliot
knowu as the Ryan hotel lot from
Miss Coy Wood, and will put a
score or more of hitching posts
upon it. This will be done: for the
convenience of persons who drive
to town from the ouutry, as well
as to prevent the congestion of
wagons upon the public square.
The ladies who are back of this
civic work stand ready to do
whatever will contribute to the
improvement and betterment of
the town. They should, therefore,
receive the cooperation of tue
town council and the citizens at
large.
Death of .Ur. Floyd Davis.
Our town was deeply saddened

on Monday morning by the an¬

nouncement of the death of Floyd
Davis, ot his home iu Connells-
ville, Pa. His Edgefieid friends
did not. even know that he had
been ill. The dispatch announc¬

ing his death wae sentón Sunday
afternoon and was received by
Ur. J. G. Tompkius Monday
morning, but did not give the
time or the cause of death. Up to
this writing on Tuesday no fuller
information bas been received.
The message stated that the iu-
terment would tak place this af¬
ternoon in Conuellsville.
Mr. Davis was the third son of

Mr. John B. Davis. Soon after
completing a busiue-ss C'Uirso at
college several year3 ago, he joiu-
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tompkins,
the lattpr being bis sister, in Gon-
nell8viile, Pa., where he accepted
a responsible positon with the
Pennsylvania railroad. Last July
Mr. Davis married Miss Lucy Orr
Lowrfj, of Couuellsviile, and came
to Edgefieid to spend several
weeks. Hs appeared then to be so

strrwg and robust that bis Edge-
field friends can not realize tbni
death has claimed him. Besides
his si*tei, Mrs. Frauk Tompkius.
Floyd's youugest brother, Henry,
aleo resides in Coui.ellsville.
The Advertiser extend a sin¬

cerest sympathy to the bereaved
young wife, whom many people
in Edgefieid learned to love l^s'
summer, and to the father, sis'er?
and brothers of our departed
youi g fri nd.

FOR SALE: On» good young
male; am overstocked.

P. B. DAY,
Trenton, S. C.

Van Camp's Pork and Beane,
and Hul'ed (on Fojouy.

B. Timmon°.

Nothing auper'or to our "Whi'e
Dove" hams."

B. Timmone.

Wanted: A good bome-raised
horse. Apply to

F. N. K. Bailey.

and strictly prohibits
the sale or alum
baking powder-

So does France
So does German
has been made illegal in Washi
bia, and alum baking powders
injurious. foprotcct:

when ord

and be very sure you get I
Royal is the only Baking Pc

Cream of Tartar. It adds
someness of the food.

Pleased With "Cook Cotton.'*
Mr. JameB R. Cantelou exhibi¬

ted a portion of a very fine stalk
of cottou on our streets on Mon¬
day. It is known as the Cook, cot¬
ton. Mr. Cantelou planted about
ten acres last y°ar and was well
pleased with the results. The bolls
are large and the majority of them
contain fi"e locks. Cook cotton
withstands extremes of season
aud matures reasonably early.
The section of the stalk that Mr
Cantelou exhibited wa3 twelve
inches in length and contained
eighteen bolla. He has a limited
quantity of tb.9 Cook seed for
esl?. - -'j

Should Not Take Offense.
Some persons are inclined to

take offense at receiving a state¬
ment from a newspaper, 1 hie
should not be the case, and would
not be' if those who rocjive the
statements would take a business¬
like view of the matter. When a

merchant feas a number of ac¬
counts standing on his books it is
but rif?ht and -proper for him to
mail statements to the pnrsons
owing the accounts. If a farmer
had a number of persons over the
county owiog him for urjduco
that he had sold theda it would
be rifchf'aud proper for him to
nuil statements to those who
owed him. Then, it <is just as
rraBonable for a newspaper to oc¬

casionally mail statements to per¬
sons in arrears for subscription.
A short time ago we mailed an

bid and much esteemed subscri¬
ber a etatemeDt and be promptly
remitted a money order ÍD pay¬
ment of t'je amount due. And so
much have we been impressed
with the admirable spirit arid
toi.e of his letter that we publish
it, leaving off the addr-ss:
Mr. J L. Mirna,

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir:

Yours to band and I
hasten the r^miflance. Please par¬
don me f'-ir my iipglept. I should
bav« scut it long since, and not
ban* waited to i>- reminded of it.
With the promise not to wait
again until you ask me for my
subscription, 1 remain,

, Yours truly,
Instead of taking offense, those

who receive statements from a

newspaper should take a business¬
like view of ibo matter, and re¬
ceive them in the same commen¬
dable spirit that the writer of the
forpgoing letter manifested.

FOR SALE : 100,000 feet of
Rough Lumber at the bte home
of Col. T. C. Morgan. Apply to
N. C. Long, C:eora, S. C., cr

W. H. MorgaD,
Johnston, S. C.

Largi stock of mattings ÍD maDy
beautiful patterns. A small sum
invested in pretty matting will
add to the beauty and comfort of
home.

Ramsey & JoLes.

?ufforing & Dollars Saved.
È S Loper, of Manila. N. Y.,

says: "lam a carpenter and have
had many severe cuts healed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve It has
sav^d ms suffering and dollars. It
is by far the b°st healing salve I
have ever fouud." Heals burns,
sores, ulcers, fev^-r sore*, eczema
an;l piles. 25e at G L Penn & Son
W E Lynch & C'o. druggists.

«gi««««««««««««

A Grippe or Influera
to call it, is one of
diseases known.

Scoffs Emut
Liver Oil and Hypopl
gested form, is the gre
known to medical sciei

It is so easily diget
the system, making ne
and strengthening nen

Use Scott's
Influenza«

Invaluable fot C

ALL DRUGGISTS

/ourself against alum,
ering baking powder,

loyal
»wder made from Royal Grape
to the digestibility and whole-

Six Weeks Blore of Winter.
Weather prophets looked for¬

ward to February the 2nd, ground¬
hog' day, aa eagerly as cotton
Sambiers look to the issuing of
monthly reports* by the govern¬
ment. According to the ground-hog
theory, if thia little ammal comes
from its wioter quarters OD the
2nd day of February and doeB not
see its shadow it remains out, in¬
dicating that winter has onded.
But if the day is clear and the
grouu'l-hog sees . tp shadow, wbic'n
frightens it back into its den, win¬
ter will last pix weeks longer.
Sunday last, Febiuary the 2nd,
being a bright day those wr.o be¬
lieve in the ground-hog n <nse:îse
bad better provide fu*H and win¬
ter clothing sufficient for six more,
weeks of winter.

We- eëWll I he "Huckr.ey" and
1 Old Hickory" wagons,'which have
stood the severest test in this sec¬
tion for mauy years. Two cars now
ou the road.

Ramsej & Jones.
Wh: n you u^rô a buggy try a

Rock Hill, or "Hackney, or Colum¬
bus», or a Tyion and Jones. No
stronger i inn nf buggies can be
uu'jid ip this Becliou. Larine as¬
sortment to select from.

Ramsey\& Jones.

and all there is in it, but
we have

as good as it is possible
following well known and

Swift's Blood and Bon
Guano, "made in Norfolk
Baldwin's the Old Reli
poo, Etiwan, C. S. Meal,
alite and^Kainit.
We guarantee^ our goods

guarantee to meet any pric<
orders.

JQpDropin and let's ge

*L -u r* - !- ? wn-

Large stock of enameled ware
and chiuaware of all kiuds-the
kind every household ueeds..

R. T. Scurry.

We always carry complete as¬
sortment ot fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

B. Timmons.

4
¡a, whichever you like $
the most weakening j$

*
sion, which is Cod
losphites in easily di-
îatest strength-builder
ice.

¡ted that it sinks into
w blood and new fat,
res and muscles.
BmifKsion after

*oughs\ànd Colds,

i BOC.SAND SI.OO.

? ?j

«ft

' We bave a full aseortmebt'c
the celebrated Hawkes' Spectacle
and Eye-Glasses. They have beei
sold iu Edgefi ld for more tha;
tweuty years and everybody know
what they ore.

B. Timmons.

I appreciate the patronage am
buaiuesB intrusted, to me, fron
the A Si K railroad to Batesburg
through Edgefield, Saluda am
Aiken couo'ies, and am ver

grateful for same..
E. J. Norris, Agt.

. We would be glad for thi
housewives to see our Jarge stool
of Crockery. Wa have plain auc
decorated ware, and can supply
the ueeds of evory home.

Ramsey & Jone-?.

TL? Aetna aud Phenix arre al¬
most the ouly Compauies accom¬

modating enough to insure youl
tenanted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your bette!
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

Hnve you tried our "Lord Cas¬
per'' cigars-uothing better.

B. Timmons.

Plow gear, breast chaiuf, fifth-
chains and stretcher-chaius at

Remseyjfc Joues.

GARDEN SEED : A large assort-
meLt of Landreth's celebrated
seed Just received. Let us supply
your ueeds.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

The Aetna and Continental are
two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies in the world.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

Keeping Opeu House.
Everybody is welcome when we

feelgood; and we feel that way
only when our digestive organs
«re working properly. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the action
of stomach, liver and bowels so

perfectly one can't help feeling
good when he uses these pills. 25c
atGIPeuu& Sou W E Lynch
& Co. drug stores.

Eggs For Sale
Single-Comb Rhode Island
Reds exclusively. If you want
good, and useful fowls, that
are' bred for beauty, vigor,
good laying qualities, and
standard points, get the "Sin-
gl.i-Comb Reds." Egg3 $1.00
per 15.

J. H. P. ROPER,
Edgefield, S. C.

we GUARANTEE that j
JIZIJURS
to make. We have the
reliable brands :

e Goods. Baugh's Fish
where they have fish."

iable. Bradley's, Ashe-
Munate of Potash, Cére¬

as good as the best. We
e, or we do not want your

:t busy.

We sell Watermau's Ideal
Fountain Pens, which represent
the highest standard of excellence.
Every pen guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

W. E. Lyuch à Co.

Spectacles mad J up to suit your
particular need af lowest possible
price.

Geo. F. Mims, .

Edfíefi'.dd, S C

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Cofifeo, 15 to 25 ce its per pound.

Timmone Bros.

Another shipment of Sparrow's
und Lowuey's Hue candies just re¬
ceived.

B. Timmons.

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E D Charles, of Harbor,

Maine, speaking of Electric Bit¬
ters sa vs : 4,It ie a neighborhood
favorite here with us." It deserves
to be a favorite everywhere. It
gives quick relief in dyspepsia,
¡iver complaint, kidney derange¬
ment, malnutrition, nervousness,
weakness and general debility.
Its action on the blood, as a thor¬
ough purifier makes it especially
useful as a spring medicine. This
srand alternative tonic is sold un-
d»T guarantee at G L Penn & Son
W E Lyuch & Co. drug stores 50c.

Some of the

New Arrivals
36 in. Percales good quality 12JC,
36 in. Embroidery Cloth at' ITC.

40 in- Lawns io and i2$c.
See the wíhdow of 5c Handkerchiefs. See the bett er
ones inside^

You should also look at the window of locts goods.
10-Quart Buckets and Pans at iocts.

Many useful articles at about half the price usually
charged.

We want you to get our prices on anything in our line ,

Let us convince you that we can save

you money.

May SkTompkins

Use Fertilizers of the Best Manufacturers, make
H good crops: and build up your lands. The remedy

for the prevailing scarcity of labor is to

Make on One Acre what
Two Acres Formerly

The way to do this is to use liberally Fertilizers
P§¡ sold this season by

m

Use Royster's Farmers Bone. Use Armour's
Blood and Bone goods. Use Patapsco, Mastodon
and Georgia Formula. Use Wilcox, Gibbes & Co's
Manipulated Manures. Besides these we can give

Ul you the goods of other old and Reliable Manufact¬
urers. Use Kainit, use Nitrate of Soda, Lime, Top
Dressing.
We appreciate the liberal patronage we have

had from our farmers for the past few years, and
Ul hope to be able to serve them for 1908.
PS Get our prices.

\

f ANOTHER

Car of
Horses

and

Ulules
<TiJLSt Received.

If you are in need of Horses and Mules we in*
-vite you to'call and inspect these«
We have in r

* -.ables from the cheapest Ten-
nesee mu1.0 to the very best ' Kentucky mules.
Therefore, we are in a position to fill all orders.
We can also supply you with good hors es. Large

lot to select from, and our prices are right. Our
experienced buyer has just returned from the West
where he bought to the best possible advantage and
you get the benefit of our large experience and cash
buying.

B. L. Jones& Son
Edgefield, S: C '

CASHSALE
6,000 yards of Embroid¬

eries and Laces
to be sold for CASH at

. special prices.
These goods are just in from New York Importers and

consist of all of the newest designs. Come early and
ring the CASH, as that is what we need.

GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS


